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An open hettexi. ious a mîanfler as in the past year,
and the bickerings and disputes,

To thie Membera oj the Dominion th e grabs, the deals and the cor-
Philatelic Assoc0iation: ruption exhibited on the part of a

cerai ofierand his paymasters,
LADIES AND GENTLMEN,- caetai c the progress of the

On the occasion of this, th-, D. P. A oan extent that is almost
annual election for officers of our irreparable. AIl differences of hon-
Aist>ciù,tion, it ha.s been considered est opinion andl ail. errors of judg-
well that we should issue this mient, we are willing and glad to
M.anifesýto, in which we shall en- xnake the widest provision for, but
deavour to point out, in a brief when the acts of other offilers are

ixtaner .sme f th prncilesset nt nouglat, and where no quar-
upon wvhich our candidature is ter has been shown those wvho
tittsed, togrethur with particulars of oppoed the predominent party, it
soie of the acts of our opponients points to the existence of a coad-
whichi cry aloud acrainst thielni. hesive clique, and of an organized

This election we are led to be- machine to mun the Association for
lieve, forms a crisis in our Associa- it-, own benefit and glorification.
tion's history, and the fact that our Several of the candidates issuing

oppoent ar reort~ng o eerythi8 Manifesto have held office dur-
uan.-, fair and foui, to ensure oUr ing the past year, in coalition with

defeat, is sufficient proof that they officers forming part of the machine.
are fulv aware that tuie whirlwind THE CONVENTION 0F 1896.
they have sowed so constantly in
the, past is, at last, getting into In the initial stage of the cani-
shape Lu sweep them into oblivion. paign whîch culniinated in Septem-
The grotesque farce of the Convyen- ber, 1896, foreseeing -defeat, if faim
tion of 1896, and the Official Organ and above-board nieasures were
Deal, are things that weigh as milI- taken our opponents denied the
stones round their necks. Never,. member8s the right to vote, and in-
in the History of our Association, stituted the villaneous forin of bal-
have matters been run in so notor- 1 lotting that had been found un-


